UA4Food &
Stuff the CatTran

Help us end hunger in Southern Arizona by making a donation to the UA4Food Campaign! All items collected from COP will be combined with the University's donations at the annual Stuff the CatTran event Wednesday, April 6th from 7am-6pm.

DRACHMAN HALL & SKAGGS

- **Canned goods**: donation bins are located near the elevators on every floor
- **Pocket change**: cash and checks may be handed to your local COP Ambassadors, Jamie McKay or Katie Franks
- **Donate online**: make a secure donation from anywhere
  https://donate.communityfoodbank.org/checkout/donation?eid=71360
- **Fundraisers**: Keep your eyes open for some exciting events in the upcoming weeks

*For every $1 donated, 4 meals are provided*

UA4Food is The University of Arizona's charitable campaign to fight hunger in Pima County, conducted in partnership with the Community Food Bank. UA4Food was created in 2004 to provide an umbrella for food drive activities at the UA.